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BEAT COMBINE IS PENROSE'S APPEAL TO VOTERS

hlays "Ash
DAK WITHDRAWA1

IS DENOUNCED AS

POLITICAL TRICKERY

i'Sanator BreaKS Long onencu

by Bombshell Aimed at
Old Opponents

EXPOSES IDEAS OF

POLITICAL ENEMIES

Senator Penrose at noon today issued

; lronj nppeal to tho voters to defeat
'"the Varo combine nt the primaries.

r At tho same time he charged that the
" withdrawal of State Senator Augustus
l' F. Datx, Jr., ns candidnto for City

Trtuurcr on the Administration ticket.
' nnd "n crimexrs a Combine move
' against the State."

He said that tho old force of ma-rhl-

politicians, defeated by Mnyor

Moore, again was seeking power, but
that their tactics showed that they

were working in "n consplrncy to de-

fraud the Republican voters and to

ronctltute n gross offense ngnlnst the

intelligent manhood of the party."
Text of III Statement

Senator Penrose called upon his po-

litical associates to rally around the
forces, nnd to insure a

clean city Administration. The state-

ment was made nt his home at 1331

Spruce street, shortly after he returned
from registering.

Senator Penrose was asked to specify
candidates he faorcd in tho primary

'

"I nm ropieparcd to specify as to
i candidates."

Then the Senator put on his glasses
and took a sheet o paper from his

- uocket containing typewritten notes.
. "I will," he said, "dlctttte to you u

utatement based upon these noted which
1 prepared this morning."

PenrosA Dictates Statement
This statement follows:
"I camo to Philadelphia primarily, to

register to qualify na n voter nnd to
attendto a few personal matters. It
In well known that I have been almost
entirely confined by my duties in the
Swate Finance Committee and v ltli the
Itevenuo Revision mid Tariff Hills.

"In fact. Congress has taken a re-- ,
em ao that the 'Finnnce Committee
may work on these measures, without
Interruption, which aro so essential to
the return of prosperity. Any one in
nny way convcrsnnt with the magnitude
of the task will realize the truth of the
Utemcnt that I have had little oppo-

rtunity to become familiar with the
affairs at home and of a local character,
however important they may be.

"I have had no desire to participate
la the naming of nny local ticket and
have had no favorites to advocate. "I
had hoped that the lesson of the last
mayoralty election would haxo been
taken to heart .by the selfish Interests
xihlth for n long time dominated the
municipal affairs of Philadelphia, to Us
disgrace and their profit.

Takes Craclt at I)ni
"Hence I have observed n ietii'enca

concerning the sttuntion in order to
avoid even tho appearance of interfere-
nce Recent events, however, have
demonstrated that this hope is not to
ho realized nnd thnt the same forces,
repudiated ' two years ngo, are ngaln
combined In an endeavor to control the
Republican primary elect Ion for tho
purpose of dominating n ticket of their
(hooting.

"The recklessness of the methods
was shown last week, when a person
who registered ns n candidate for City
treasurer and was being considered ly
a body of .itizens,, v. ho ver"
seeking to promote the nomination of an
ronnt, efficient and Independent ticket,
withdrew himself from the registration

t tho last minute nnd left the citl-wn- a

who were organized fur government
without nn opportunity to place n can-
didate of their choice upon tho prliu.iry
bal'ot."

The Senator here referred to Senator
Dalx,

"Humors abound," Pcnrse contin-
ued, "that other efforts are mado bv
the same sniping methods to kill off
candidates who might appeal to the
People. This performance amounts to
confession of fear to fight out tho Issue

t the ballot-bo- The withdrawal was
lone without any notice and was bo

rrnnged that any body of good citizens
ere powerless to vote their choice of
candidate on election day.
'These ancient machine methods

wulcli were thought long since aban-
doned and out of dnte, and nre un-
worthy nowdays of tho smallest kind of
Precinct politics, in this Instance
amount to a conspiracy to defraud the
'((publican voters and to constitute a

s "the party.
' ,' "'crerore feel It my duty, as a
Ei '"?" atPy Interested In up.
""ding the eood name of the party Inlennsylvanla. and as a Republican
voter and citizen r Piiiimininhin ..

rt whateer power and Influence I
J1,"6 prevent the consunmtton of
the bau't Wr"B asa,,,st t,,e freedom of

r inlW'1",1" tlie voter ot " PPrjunity for the free expression of their(nOlCA tlH iha alAsittr... I i t""""' ,0 " Biriii crimeFjlnst the State. Tho wrong Is as
iiw?ot?n$ U'1C" conHumnted by a trick as
fore

roUBllt nbout by murder und by

Round by Pledge
''n wo my liopc It would not bnf"nry for me to tnko nn nutlve part
municipal afrnlrH at this time, asy duties at Washington arc so over- -

tr.;?,! nml ileptl "" ,l10 t1'"" "'!
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Cart Machine" for Plan to Slip Back Into Power; Asks
Woman Registrar's Family

Bats 1.000 in Civic Duty

Mrs. Julia Polls, of 1U01 North
Ilownrd street, sitting ns u regis-
trar nt (ho fourth division polling
plncc of the Seventeenth Wnrd, nt
Thompson nnd Howard streets,
icgistercd her sister, Mnrgnret; her
brother, William, and her parents,
Mr. nmf'Mrs. Thomas Waters, of
11X18 North Howard street, today.
The family's average In the civic
duty league stands nt 1.000.

IN BOW BEFORE

FAIRBTRARS

250 Women, Who Had to
swer Last Time, Now

Sit on Boards

MRS. ALTEMUS AIDS THEM

Women who Inst spring submitted to
the inquisition of tcl'ing their ages,
their weight nnd other intimate items to
puggy-fnee- d clgnr smokers, turned the
tables today, nnd, sitting is registrars,
caused more tlinu one shy bachelor to
blush by the very some questions.

Throughout the city upwards of 2.10
women, who last spring did not them-
selves know how to register, me Mttin;
todnj In the official capacity of regis-
trars, nnd nre showing other women,
and ninny men, the ins nnd outs of
their civic duties.

Mrs. Martini R. Currcy, eighty-thre- e

years old. but erect and proud, entered
the polling place of the Sixteenth di-

vision of the Seventh Wnrd nt 17128

De I.anccy street, n few minutes nftT
the registrars arrived at 7 o'clock this
morning and wns registered by Miss
Catherine D. Magulrc, of 340 South
Nineteenth street.

Aro Equal Now

Mrs. Currey typified the unusual
transition of her sex nnd rnc.c. She
was a slave in Virginia before the Civil
War, nnd was not pcrmltcd even to
learn to rend. Today she-- Is on nn equal
plane politically with her former mas-
ter, if he is still living.

Miss Magulrc, the woman registrar
in this division, wns herself registered
for the first time this morning. She
Is a Democrnt.

Two of the three registrars at tho
IClghtccrith division polling place of
the Seventh Wnrd, o2(l South Nine-
teenth street, nre women. Catherine
To Ion (I. twenty years old nnd pretty,
declared she could fulfill the duties of
n registrar as well ns any man. She
N tho daughter of n detective of the
Twelfth and Pine streets station.

The other woman registrar in this
division Is Louise Vaughau, twenty
yenrs old, colored, of COO South Twen-
tieth street.

"1 haven't nny doubt in the world
thnt I can be as good a registrar as any
man," said Margaret O'Donnell, twenty-t-

hree .team old, in taking up her
duties ns u registrar in the fifteenth
division of tho Forty-secon- d Ward, at
Thirteenth street and Oak Lane avenue,
this morning.

"And I am going to make my hand-
writing so it can be rend, which is more
thnn certain male registrars do," she
added, glancing significantly nt a man
who nervously drummed his pen on the
opposite side of the registrars' table.

Ilclen Amcile, n icgistrur nt the
fourteenth division polling place of the

Continued on I'ace Six, Column Ono

MILKMAN ROBBED OF $20

Fires Pistol at Two Suspects, Later
Caught by Patrolman

From n wagon rattling and jingling
its cargo of milk bottles, Thomas
Dougherty. "411 Pine street, stood be-

hind the galloping horse at 4:30 this
morning and tired n pluol after two
Negroes who robbed him of .fU0.il at
Iirnad ami South streets.

The shots attracted Patrolman
Fouche, of the Twelfth nnd Pine streets
station, who didn't bother to board the
swaying vehicle., but took up the chnse
along llrond street on foot. The men
were captured nt Brood btreet and
Washington avenue.

At tho station house they gave their
names as William Fclton nnd Fred
Davis, of Raiqbridge street near Thir-
teenth. Each was held in $2000 ball
for court by Magistrate O'nricn.

OBJECT TO ROUTE CHANGE

New Orders at Camden Rouse
Gloucester Commuters

Jersey residents who uso the Camden,
Gloucester und Woodbury trolley line
arc protesting against a change In the
Camden terminus of the lino Jrom tlm
Knlghn avenue ferry to Federal Btreet,
to take effect Thursday.

Through tho proposed change ijiWs
say they will lose fifteen mlnutcn ir they
follow tho new route.

Oftlcinls of the Public Service Cor-
poration have proposed tho change in
the interest of better tcrvlce. No cars
will bo removed from the line.

Residents of Woodbury, Gloiiceitei'.
RIackwood, Mantua and Aliuoncssou
were irato this morning. Many said ,

petition ngnlnst the change will be
placed before the Public Utilities Coin-missio-

ELEVATOR KILLSWERAT0R

Stephen Weret Found Crushed to
Death In Pork Plant

Stephen Weret, iri!3 C.ermantowii
nvenue, was crushed to death this morn-lu- g

when an elevator he was running
nt tlie pork-packin- g establishment of
Pfiiml & Sous, 31145 Gcrmiintnwn uve-lin- e,

fell from tho third to the th'Ht
floor. Police believe he attempted to
jump from the car when it fell and
was caught between the top and the
landing.

to

SCHUCK TO RECEIVE

BAPTISMAL RITE AS

HE GOES TO CHAIR

Slayer, of David Paul Dies To-

night With James, Partner
in Crime

WIFE JOYS IN CONVERSION

AS SHE BIDS HIM FAREWELL

Sschuck Telegraphs Father:
"I Die an Innocent Man'

"In God I hnve faith and If tho
worst comes I die nn Innocent mnn."

The telegram wns sent this morn-
ing by Rnymond Schuck to his
father In Cnmdcn.

Schuck nlso Bent word that he
was bearing up bravely nnd wns
well.

Rnymond W. Schuck, who must die
tonight with Frank J. .Tnmes In the
death house nt Trenton for the murder
of "Dave" Paul. Camden bank mes-

senger, will be baptized as the last act
of his life.

He will go to the electric chair with
tho waters of baptism still wet on his
forehcnl.

It was his wife's supreme wish, she
said today, "that he die in the Christian
faith." I

lie will be baptized at 7 o'clock this
evening by the Rev. Dr. Charles Elder
the prison chaplain. Dr. Klder wns
asked today what denomination Schuck
bnd elected to joint as his last act on
earth.

"No particular denomination," the
chaplain said. "He simply will be
baptized a Protestant."

The chaplain was nsked if the two
men were bearing up stoically, now that
their lives' span stretches but n few
hours.

"Stoics don't exist in the death
house." the chaplain nnswered. "Ret-te- r

say that they arc bearing up as well
ns can be expected, considering the fact
that in n short time they must meet
their Maker."

Wife Rejoices in Conversion
Mrs. Schuck expressed joy nt her

husband's conversion. "It wns the one
went thing I desired." said Mrs.
Schuck. "My husband Is to be n
Christian. I have said mv Inst good -- by
to him. Ills parting words to me were :

'Don't tell the boy.' He repented, too.
that ho was innocent. He snld : 'I'll
die like a mnn. You enn hold your
hend up. I am telling you for the-- last
time thnt I am Innocent of the murder
of David Paul.' "

Mrs, Schuck nnd Mrs. James ns
well have alout given up hope of any
renrleve. Governor Kdwnrds' secretary
said today there was no chance of any
lnst-minu- respite. The wives of the
condemned nifn did not attempt to
the Governor yesterday, when ihev
went to Trenton to say farewell to their
husbands.

Schuck and James themselves, know-
ing that their last hours have come,
and that icpricvo is virtually on im-
possibility, nre nt last bending under
the strain, nnd nre said to be in condi-toin- s

bordering on collnpse.
Kxtrcme care was exercised In guard-

ing the men last night as both showed
great nervous tension following fnre-well- s

to their immediate relatives.
James, who has borne up remnrkabl
well in the death house, was the first
to go under. He held up until the time
came for him to tnke leave of his wife
and son.

With both liis hoy's hands clasped in
his, James begged his seventeen-yenr-ol- d

sou to nold the pitfalls of life. Hi;
pointed out to tlie boy. a clean-cu- t
youngster, thnt upon his shoulders
would fall the burden of caring for his
mother.

A Look of Defiance
Leaving the prison, young James held

his trail little mother firmly lij the
aim, nnd ns he swept by n group of
newspapermen gathered at the prison
entmncp ho gave n look of defiance ns
if to say. "I dare you to ask her a
word." He had already taken up tho
Insk nsslgncd him by the father whose
life the State of New Jersey claims to-

night.
Schuck. who has been looked upon

ns the weaker physically of the two.
also held up well while his wife and
lawyer were bidding him good-li-

Schuck discussed fully with his wife
and attorney the possibility of n lnst-minu-

reprieve from Governor Kd-
wnrds and when "Run" Cnrrow, Ills
lawyer and friend from boyhood, told

Continued on l'szr Nil Column n
RUM OWNERSHIP IN DOUBT

Medicine Company Denies Title to
Seized Whisky

Further mystery ns to the nwnorMiip
of the MO cases of liquor .seized with
n truck in Prospect Park Wednesday
developed today. The liquor bottles
were marked with the name of tlm
Munyon Homeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Sernnton, Pn.

Officials of this company today con-
vinced District Attorney Taylor, at
Media, thnt tho liquor did not belong
to tho Sernnton concept.

The District Attorney believes the
namo of the company wns placed on tlie
bottles for n blind.

After the cnpturo'of the truck the
liquor was taken to Media anil placed
In tho vaults of the Media Title and
Trust Company. Since thnt time, the
Dlstrlel I'ttorney 'nld. iiiativ iiimt h,.come to demnud tho release of tho liq-
uor, but they havo all been refused.
He Ntld ho would not release the good
until the, casu was bcttlcd.

Never Happier
Pretty Eloper

"You're Dog-Gon- e Right,"
Chimes in Her Youthful
Husband

Charles Cope and Former
"Peggy" Ketchum Are
Forgiven by Parents

"You can tell 'em nil for m," said
pretty Mrs. "Peggy" Cope, cightoen-- j

car-ol- d Ovcrbrook girl, who eloped
with Charles Cope, of Chelsea, twenty-year-ol- d

banker's son nnd Ventnor
lifeguard, "that 1 was never hnppier
in my life."

"You're doggone right," spoke up
Chnrles, brond-shouldcr- nnd tanned,
"it's tho best thing we ever did."

The young couple were sitting in the
library of Mrs. Milton Young's home,
in Ovcrbrook. Mrs. Young, mother of
young Mrs. Cope, hnd her nrm nbout
her new son-ln-ln- and smiled nt him
as he told the story of the elopement.

The young husbnnd, nrrested ns n
"runaway" by his father when ho nnd
"Peggy" returned to Atlnntie City
after their marriage, was relcnscd
through the efforts of his bride nnd Mrs.
Young. ,

"We nre going to Texas for n trip
until things blow over," said the young
husband. Then he told nbout meeting
his wife when both went to business
school together last jenr in this city.

Waited After Sthool for Her
"I used to wait for tier nfter school

nnd (carry her books for her," he ad-

mitted with n shy grin. Wc wcic
friends from the start.

"Then school broke up nnd I went to

OF BERGDOLL

PROXY ARRIVES

Casket Containing Private Rus-

sell Gross Among 50 Reach-

ing Reading Terminal

SCENES ARE PATHETIC

Fifty more counts were added to the
melancholy toll of Philadelphia's re-

turned wnr dead when thnt number of
d taskcts wore union 'led from

u special train nt the Rending Terminal
at 10 o'clock this morning.

The first body to be removed from
the limn nnd the one received with the
most reverence wns that of Private
Russell Gross, 5800 Icrford avenue,
the mnn who took the place of G rover
Cleveland Rergdoll, notorious slacker.

Gross was the next number in line
nfter Rergdoll. and when the slacker
quit Gross took his plnce. He was shot
down in the machine-gu- n nest tlwMvns
captured by Sergeant Alvin C. York.
Gross' relntives were on the plntfoun
when the body wns brought out.

The group present to receie the
bodies wits smaller than beforo. but the

of casual onlookers wnsrierccntnge The only ones apparently
who do not forget the that
the big pine boxes ropresent nre the
vnrinus American Legion Tosts which
gather to meet their dead, the Wnr
Mothers and the city which hcnds its
committee to honor the men from this
town who went fortlt nnd died In u mi
cred cause.

There Is another person in this city,
o far nameless, who will see to it t hat

until the Inst dead hero arrives thete
will Iip one nt least who will re-

member. As hus been the case since the
fir.st consignment of Philu'lelnhin' ilc.id
came In, u smnll group of florists'

stood near the end ot the track,
the last group for the ti ticks bearing the
bodies to pass. On each ting there was
plnced n Targe bouquet, the gift ot tin
nnonymotts donor. So cuiefitllv is the
identity of the giver concealed t lint een
ttie men who place the flowers on tlie
casket cannot tell who he Is.

Perhaps the most linniesshe part
of the ceremony of receiving the bodies
is the attitude of the big traffic police

Contlnnrd on Vast Two. Column Three

BRITISH STEEL MEN ASK
FAIR PLAY IN TARIFF BILL

Tell Senate Committee Fordney
Rates Ars Prohibitive

Washington, Aug. .'!(. (Hy A. P. i

Rllllslt makers of steel uppi tiled to Hie
Senate Finance Committee toihi tohitve
thpuikfmm whnt they termed the "pro-
hibitive" Import duths rained in the
rordney Tariff Rill. They pleaded for
tendjustment of (he rates so the ftng.
llsluticn might be allowed "to live, to
work and to pay jmi what we owe
you."

The Rritish representation was1 made
by Aithur Rilfu.tr, heading n deputa-
tion from the Sheffield ('Iminber of Coin-meic- e,

who pielured the consequence",
to tho business of his twine land should
the Fortlnew teel rntes be letoltted. Ho
said that the manufacturers should like
nothing better than to see the present
I'nilerwond tariff rate continue, but

that that would be Impossibli.
"We Know," he lidded, "that tho

peace of the world depends on vott and
us. We want to do nothing to ills-tur-

disrupt or destroy that hnrmony
which hns so long existed between our
countries.

'We nsk for no favoritism. We
never have dreamed of any letnlintnry
measures. We contcntplnte no throat-cuttin-

All we nsk Is thnt wc be al-
lowed to live, to work nnd to pay
you what wo owe you. And the onlvway wc can nay you Is In tnuU. i'
goods, That wo are very, very auxlout
to do.

V.
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MRS. CHARLES COPE

tint shore and tcok n job on the bench
for the summer. One dny I saw Peggy
come walking; nlon? the sand. Wc were
soon better friends thun over nnd we
decided to get mnrrlrd. Father was
against it. I knew, nnd tlie rirt timi
we tried we did not succeed. Then I
got Po0'g to tome do'vn to tho sho'c

Continued on l'nue Two. Column One

NA BOY FORGER

NEAR LANCASTER

Charles Hoffman, Who Escaped
From Glen Mills, Found in

Grandfather's Home

r-- n t I M Ll C M nnnnSiL t r I IN H t N UUUr

Charles Hoffman, "millionaire kid."
who forged checks, dKnnpcarcd with his
employers funds, nnd "got nny with
It" because he Is onlv sixteen wars
old and is supposed to have an "exag-
gerated ego." was arrested today near
Lancaster by an ttnsymnathetic Stute
policemnn, and Is In jail there.

Hoffman, daring. Impudent ntld in-

genious, wns sent to Glen Mills nt the
end of his Inst "escapade." when he
decamped with several thousand dollar
In checks nnd several hundreds In cash,
then te'egrnphed the local detectives he
would be glad to sin lender after his
money ran out.

The youth escnped from his guards '

at Glen Mills Siiturdax. He had n
series of adventities on the road, sleep- - '

Ing where he could, and pulling off one
successful theft on tin- - way. Last night
he slept in Ills grandfather's chicken
toop nt Hont,town, twenty nil'es from
Lnncnster, and this morning made him-
self known to Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Hoffman, his eminently respectable
grandparents, who tool; him in.

Stale police had been watching tho
grandfather's house since the boy dis-
appeared from Glen Mills, nnd today
Trooper Arthur Fox rode up to the door,
nnd demnnded the boj The trooper
found Hoffinnn lying on n bed leading.
The boy submitted to arrest without
much concern nnd talked fteely to the
ttooper, who look him back to Lan-
caster.

"I left Saturday, nnd walked lo West!
Chester." the youth -- ntd "There I

got a trolley to Ootitesullo. and then
went on foot to Lnncnster I got nwa
by dodging into n cornfield. Saturday
night 1 slept lit the cellai of it church."

Sunday, m cording to the police, the
bov broke injo n house near Cheynej .

while the family was tit church, and
stole $4, n suit of clothes, a pair of
shoes and other smnll articles.

From Lancaster the joitth took a
trolley to a town called lllue Hall, and
thence walked eight miles to his grand-father- 's

houbc.
Saturday, after serving thtee weeks

of his eighteen months' sentence, Hoff-
man was 'engaged in hoeing potatoes
on the school farm. Some time jut
before noon he was missed from th
gnng of workers. Eildcnep found in
n ncatliv cornfield told the olfieinls on
too well whnt had happened. A quick
and thorough search was ordered and
made, hut to date no ttate of Charlie
lias been found.

When he left he wns dressed in the
regular school unify m of khnki As
two robberies in the vhlnity of (lie
school Sunday wete reported police be
Hee Hoffinnn wns implanted nnd stole
the clothing which lie wore when cap
tured. Roth robberes were committed
while the householders were at church

Continued on I'nae Two. Column I wo

CIVIC CHIEFS AT BUTLER

Pennsylvania Third-Clas- s Cities Con-ventlo- n

Is Opened
Hill lev I'i.. Ahi !tn mi, ii .

Major Josejn A. llelneiuaii toda wel- -

coined municipal exmithes and civic
leaders from ill rnrta of the State ntthe opeiiinjr of the tinnunl comentlon ofthe I bird Clnss Citloj of Pennsyhanin.
Thp response wns made fir the dele-gates by . F. Greenwood. Citv So-li- e

tor of Coatesville. The convention
will bo In 8isblon for three ilnjs.

Impoitnn eentn w'll he the nitnunlbftnqttet tomorrow night mid the open-
ing of n new vinduct missing the

Creek and the rallroml.uttering Rutler,

FARMERS SENATE

BLOC WILL WRITE

OWN TARIFF ITEMS

Penrose Recognizes Agricultur-

ists' Power by Making Sweep-

ing Concessions

AGRARIANS PASS MANY

BILLS AND BLOCK OTHERS

Ry CLINTON W. GILJtEKT
Mnfl" Correspondent Kienlne Pnlille LrdBfr

Copvrialit. toil, by Pittite Lrtioer Companu
Washington, Aug. .10. The power of

the agricultural bloc in Congress Is

strikingly illustrated in the action of

Chuirman Penrose, of the Senate
Finance Committee, in turning over to
represcntntives of the Jiloc nuthority
to write for theinspHes sections of the
tnrifi bill in which fnrmers nre interest
ed. The bloc hns soloeted the fol'owlng
five Senators to fininn Hip farm see-th-

iif Hip tariff; Gooding, of Idaho:
Capper, iif Knitsn : ' Nhholson, of
Cii'miiihi; .Inhii'im. of California, and
McNnry. of Oreson

Mi. Penrose-- I'.ts to conciliate the
bloc in order to obtain taxation legis-
lation such ns he desires, for this com-
bination dominates Congress both for
putting through bills mid for prevent-
ing their ennctment. In the wenkness
of partv nnd executive control over the
legislative brunch has nriscn the op-
portunity of the organized farmer

who now count for more in
the Sennte than lenders or steering
committees nnd who force the hand of
the Administtntion.

A glance ul the Iiit of measures
by the present Congress shows

the remarknble effectiveness which the
minority gtotip. organised to work ex-

clusively In the interest of the fnrmers,
hns nttnlued. Practically every ic

net nrcoiuplislicd In the ses-
sion of four nnd u half months just
ended has been nt the behest of the
ncr'cultural Interests. Seitntor Pen
rose's uniiMinl action In practically
handing over the power of his com- -

mlit-i- en fnrm tariff sections., is merely
n fn.nl; admission by the iwlltlcally as- -

title I'i that 11 nc is to got't, h , t,ff hills mnv In his hauls
tluoucb in satisfactory form he must.
nhi v eerythlin che. itirry finor with
th' tilinnv lCitesentnties.

.Many Fain Rills Passed
'I'ic uioie important agricultural bllh

which have been pns-.c- are as follows :

1. The Emergency Tnrlff. cxelu-siel- y

designed to protect ngnlnst for-
eign competition In farm produce.

Continue! on !'Ke Ml. Column Two

LEAGUE COUNCIL BUSY

Preparatlons for Work of Assembly
'

Are Tati.n UP
Geneva. Aug. f!0. (Ry A. P i

i ipparntloiis for the wotl; t be done
.... ...... '-- -- t, ,ii no' i.i'imue oi ,n- -
tlons wns begun l the Council of theLeague ur the legnhtr essiou hold tinsmorning. Di. V K Wellington Koo.
of China, wns tiie presiding officer at
totiny s nieriiiig m iiaving been decided
yeste-ila- v that Dr. Koo would act as
president nt the tegular meetings of

'

the Council, and thnt nt Ishii
would be in the clinir when the Silesiau
problem U loiisidered in exltnnrdinarv
session, ,

Coninilssioiis wlihii lime been study-
ing matters loiicernin; health and other
tccr-nhn- pobleins under the nusplces
of the I.e.mue wete eompletii.g their
reports, w Li. ii ,II be submitted to theret weelc Th" Disnrninnient
CommisMoii and tin Commission on
Amrndmenu ihe Coin.ini of the
League will begin tlieii Itnnl sessions
touiuttow

ARMS

tin.
to

ul

FALL

Government Occupy City,
Located In Belt

leltin, An-'ll- l- ( I I v -

....... ...1 tllll li..n.n.l..,,.... I.. tt. ........ , llle cjtrcuie
patt of the province of Hu- -

.,, has otc.pied by
tnxips cotnuin tided bj Wit Pel
Fu. inspector general of the
of llupel, and llf, The of '

Hunan the appoint-- Il 'me.it ot General Wu Pel-F- .t

The Uiiiinnefco nre rinni..i i.ti.- -
Lnelr nfter '.i V""" '. vtvto thesouth of ao-Cbo-

Friends to
Register Now,

the Earlier the Belter
Register today nnd be a qualified

voter for the primary election Sep-

tember --'0.
livery pla(e was open un-

til 1 P. M. nnd will open again
from 4 P. M. to 10 P. M.

If you didn't register some time
this morning, mnkc sure to do It
early this evening.

Women unemployed should regis-

ter before T P. ns to lenvc
the evening hours free for thoic who
are busy (luring the day.

Don't register Thnt
will prevent you from voting at the
party ptlmnries.

PENROSE REGISTERS FOR
40TH TIMEJrJSAME PLACE

Establishes His Record for Division
as He Prepares for Primary

"I guess I m the oldest in
this division," said Senator Penrose
when he registered today in the ninth
division of the Eighth Ward', at 1'4G

'
South Twelfth street.

Tho Senator, in his big red car, ar-
rived at one minute after noon, nnd
stepped briskly Into the polling place.
He was greeted by Committeemen
Charles R. Wet's nnd Renjnmln Irwin.

"Whnt shall I do, gentlemen?" nsked
the Ho was to'd to sit down
nnd write his nnme on the third line.

"Why, there's mv brotlnr Charlie s

liiinip jttsf iiIiiup,." he "xclnlmed
must liae been here only a few min-
utes ngo." The Senator had been pre-
ceded by fixe minutes by Dr. Charles
Penrose.

When he hnd registered the Senntor
turned to Committeeman Irwin. ' Ren."
said the Senntor. "you've been voting
here n long time."

"Not as long as you Sena-
tor."

"No, this will make fortieth year.
Rcnjnmiu Hensen and I nre the oldest.
He's voted thirty nine years. I'm
a year ahead of him."

Senator Penrose po.ed for some pho-

tographs, said good-b- y nil around,
raised his big Panautu hat and sped
nway. A few minutes Inter he mnil"
a Mow "progress" down Chestnut street
to Sixth, recognized and saluted by
many other cars and on the side-
walks.

BUMPERS ASKS FOR LABOR
ARMV NIIMRFRINR 0,UUU,UUU

Campaign for Increased Membership
to on Labor Day

'
Atlantic City. Aug. Hl. Mli A. I

-- A cnniMnicn of Hie A.uciicni. Fttletu- -
Hon of Ln'.nr for a membership of

will be lnunchcd on Labor
'

Day. the redcrafc.n's Incentive Conn- -
,.11 nn,,i,n,r,l truh.v

Snmupl Jomneri". president of the
Federation, has issued mi appeal to
labor throughout the country to ralh
on Labor Day in public gatherings for
"inspiring nubile nddrcsc. and .lis- -
tnbiitioti of llleratuie of our moe- -

'",!," . ,
,""10 ins vome fur labor to is.

"'V,"'' '" n,5S,'Ts'v''. M",l h "IMV"'- -

haxe held the line. 0r tcs,ti(1s
nre Infiut. It is the hour for n gtettt
forwurd iiiovenienl. M t Lnboi Vny as.
MM o.i. niwm woieu wr icnse no tini- -

the line and be,; In to move ul m it
gie-t- t lesistlos wave."

Mr. Lompeis will ninke u
tour of the principal dties.

1 he campaign bus ben ordeted l,i
the lotincil 'tec.iiisp of the lcccnt slump
in membership of tile Fedt rntton due
to uiiemploxiii-li- t. The ptcsciu inein- -

oersnip i given ns ...'.tut,.,, iU, (.olu.
paied with in

FIND BODY IN RIVER
'I be bodx of an unidentified white

man. ubout lliirt.v old, was found
tioniing in tie ., nuyiMii uixer near
the Spring t.nnlcn Street Hri.lge at
iiooii lodai bj Hie new of the poll, e
imiiii i 'icre wits n neei cut
oxer tlie lett oje. rue bodv hail U-e-

in the about one cek.

BROADWAY BACON
-

Crowd of 100'B'ds ri, to
Star of "Llghtnin' "

v,.... viirh .. m t i . .""" ..'"miHiii nn,

lur '"' Jr,, UtarCUCtl With Vet.eran nctor. nrty. seven ?. ,.t.i ....
police band led the way "

WARRANT ORDERED FOR GRUENSTE1N IN LIQUOR CASE

Assibtant TJuitOd Stutct. Dibtrict Attorney Rolger todny au-

thorized a Tedcral wurruut for the arrest of llcrmuii Gruciibtcui,
a liubeed oil dealer, TcntU btreet below Oxtoid, (.liargcd with
illegal pobsebblou of liquor with inteut to sell. The action

u raid on Glrueustein'a place liibt night by Federal mul city
officials, iu which liquor and internal revenue btampb, btiid to bo

faked, wcro seized.

CHINESE ENTHUSIASTIC PARLEY

TEK1NG, Aug. 30. luterebt in Oliina'b paiticipatlun nt
couferenco on disarmament uml Far Cnbtcru queMioiib bu licl-- j

in "Washington thia autumn la evidenced by the loimution u

number of ab&ociiitioutf pledged to uupport' thlb couutry'u cuube ui"
tho conference A largo number ot prominent Chinese huvc bicn
enrolled in these orgauizatiout uince tho Peking Uocmineut

President Harding' invitation to bend u delegation.

CHINESE REBELS BACK
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Aid Mayor
ORY AGENTS SWOOP

ON ATLANTIC CITY
,

CAFESRREST 126

Consternation Reigns in Beach-

front Hotels as Warrants
Are Served on Owners

123 OTHERS ARE ACCUSED;
LID CLAMPED ON RESORT

Sprclnl DUpitoh to EvnlHo Pub ir I.rtfpT
Atlantic City. Aug. :,0- .- Probably

tlipjjrcntest nttempt ever made to mnko
Atlantic City dry wns begun Intc last
night bv Rurton Gnkill, special State
dry enforcement ofltcor. ttnd nbout
twenty ussistnnts nnd wns continued
today.

Scores of cnfps nlong the beachfront,
the avenues nnd the North Side were
visitetl. nnd by noon todnv it is snld
that ll'd warrants were served. The
first of the warrants were served Inst
night nt a late hour bv Harry Fulmer.
coyntv detective, lending n detail of
twelve officers. At the time Spe-cl- nl

Prosecutor Gaskill. with Charles
H. Dennis, manager of the Burns De-
tective Agency in Philndelphin. nlso
went to the various places In question,
delivering the wiirrnnts to the

The evidence on which. the warrantare based wns ootnined within the Instfew weeks by operatives of the Rumsagency.
Rcd'atn broke out in the office of

the Judge nt noon when the licensed
men appeared. The office was filled
with cafe men, bondsmen, regulnr de
tectlvcs and specinl officers assigned to
ntMbt in the round-up- .

Appear for Hearing Today
All those arrested during the night

and enrly morning were permitted to"nccept service" for n hearing todav
before Judge Ingersoll in the Guarantee
Trust Ruilding.

The wholesale Issuance of warrants
fell ns n stunning blow on tlip"higher-tips- "

nlong the boarded way and mnde
'enure that enforcement of the

Vnn Ness net under Gasklll had at last
become a reality

onsternntion reigned nmnng wonltpy
W.!1 w ft n,n',I r'f' "'""ngers, who

',0' 1"''n niolertnl'f, "", ', tl'(i'
"'f. I"'' . ot 'n-- " Np" t4

" """ ' l1 J "'Jr "p thriving In
'n, mp,l.P,' Ur ,v "'i1 .

impervious , ,,r
' ' '"" "' ""' " " '" WIS mien irom
time to time on the more obvious and

flagrant offenders in tlie "holes in",""' wnM "bo,,t ,own- -

Clamp Ltd Oxer Town
, mnnv jnmnnrp, ,), ,,,, wnrronfR

0,. SPrv,,, whp ,.n,rPtH ,, hot(.,
grills were crowded with thirsty p- -
tr,,ns Tll(1 ,1P ,.()prl(i.
tors came like bombshells and resulted

sudden clninping of the lid nil over
town

When Gnskill's fixing sniindron tie- -
si ended upon these big beachfront cafes
thete was a burned i of patrons
toward the exits. Men and women In
evening i lothe- - were seen heitltlg a
liastx retivnt up and down the board-wall- ;.

Frantic efforts to obtain bnd seemed
to be the chief business of tie night,
while ninny of the diiiiifnunded de-
fendants sought lirgh-price- d counsel to
test tlie va'id'tx of the arrests nnd. In
fad. the whole strut tine of the Van
N'es, Act. The arrogant been me crest
tiillen. however, when Chief GnsktU
"showed his hand" and in ought out.
repents of his itrnMiguini's which
showed spec ti. instance of "..ovs"
ns the sleuths call the pur bases of
ii.pior on certain definite dates and
hours

Among the Honrdwalk cafes raided
were i in's. New oi U axenn anil

I he bench; Cafe de Paris, New York
incline ii ml ibe bench. Moii'in Rouge.
'e York nxeinie and the ticnch, antl

T oiiuis Miioie' Cnle. Sew York nve-
nue nnd the beach Peisoiis taken Into
insiodj included tlie bm tender nf I,n
M.tnip Cafe, an employe at the Illuek-ston- e

C.ife and Miclinel Keelex. of the
e Wor'd Cafe. Cafes raided on the

Noitli Side included the Paradise
I2!l Moro Warrants Ready
haxe 12.". additional warrants to

be soiled." nttiounced Mr Gnsklll to- -
bn "I haxe over a scoic of men oil
the job. but il will probnbli tnke them
n'l tmlax and piobnhh part of tnmor-lo-

to complete II I suppose that some
jf those fcr whom we haxe warrants
linxe itiken iiIiiiiii, mid we mui haxe

in landing them '

Gusl.ill said that he toulil not begin
to ctltnnle the uiliie of the lupinr con-
fiscated, but it would run well into
main thousands of dollttis

The loi ill polite depitl tlnent Is assin.
nig in tlie i ou ml it p totluy

HAD A REAL "KICK"

Hard Stuff "Kicked" James Into
River and Then Into Cell

.lames Mi Cox Manning street,
who jumped off the Market Htreet- -

Ilridge oxet the Si hu.x Iklll Rlxer yen.
?iiV M.S"X TOiff
""" O'Hiien to cxtdiihi in action"' I""1 ""","' 1",nl Hl""'." McCoy an

sweml. "and, when I Kt lo brldgn
usl.ouldn't help falling down "
"lull down to ...II fr n,u.,, . . ,,- -

.

noon iiff In InL. tl,t- - t.'TuVr .""" '....iiui..v "."" '"? i wcompany 44It a half holiday (or 4vtrr?iMBa:Ti.
SM.mMll

.

u -,- ,,1,1, S(..ene" all Its own xesto.d.n ' ' "'",r" ""' ""KiHtroie
when u .rowd of 1(MI IMMt' '

ing Mayor llvlan. said goodb, lo ', i" H0LIDAY FOR LAUNCHING
Rncon. a the star of "l" iPh. , . i

!?' ,,Io y "f "'" N,'w Wk Hhlp.
mnrched to the Pennsxli,,,, , i''rf.! " "''"
" ''" '"11"- - W f. CM

'
,

ii" launching Wft tfr-uSdSu'i-

lamr Iltlm, n,..t xvi i .. I'i "'"h ituton to be launched nt 1 60 P,S",, M "" V",mn' '"'"'' I

i""i?",.u,,,r "' IU which ran hero mnnv t i... '.u,"'.a"
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